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State Items.
At n rccont estate solo nonr Tumbling Shoals in

this DiBtrict, a tract of land containing á00 acroB
brought S1915; corn «old for 83 couts to $1 por
bushel; hortäüB $H0, anil muka 1128. Tbo above
prices iroro nil in gold. This certainly shows "lifo
in tbo old laud joV-Laurctisritic Herald.
FnnEDiiAN KnUD_Early on Friday morningMesar». T. Laniar ¡Stark and Trank Fielding, (who

wore returning from a fox cliaso, on Stark'B farm),discovered ii freediiian crossing ono of tbo fields,
with a bag on his head. Mr. Stark, thinking thatau witB not right. Jiailed liini. and asked whatlio
bad in his bug. IJo replied that ho had cora, and
was going to town with it. Mr. Stark then chargedbim with Btonling tho corn from Mr. Davis, whoUves in tho vicinity^ and asked bim to go hack to
Mr. Davis' with bim, which ho refused to do.
Stark then Btiid ho should go and provo himsolf
clear. Stark was on borsoback. Tho decoased
took bold of bim and triod to pull him off his
horse Baying, "You G-d d-d rebol, I've got you."Tho deceased alill bold to him. Finding that bo
could not reloaso himself, Stai-k drew his pistol andfired on tho nogro, who still clung to bim. Stark
attempted to reloaso himself, but finding that hocould not do BO, llrod again, tho ball striking his
antagonist, who ran off, but was found doad in tbo
woods, two hours afterward, about four hundred
yard» from wbero tbo affair occurred. Soon after
tbo occurronco, Mr. S. promptly delivered himself
up to tho proper authorities.
An inquest was bold by Coroner "Walker, and,after a thorough investigation, the jury rendored

tho following verdict : That Stark Sims, a fireod-
man, came to his doath, on tho 2d day or Novem¬
ber, 18Ü6, from tho offoctB of a ball fired from a
pistol in the hands of T. Lamar Stark, iu dofenco
of bia lifo_Columbia Phtvnix.
Wo regret to announce n hoavy loss sustained byMr. C. '1. HoBkoll, of our district, in tbo burningof his barn and adjacent buildings, containing 1200

buabcltí of corn and other produce, besides 2G bales
of cotton. Tho uro was tue work of an incendiary.Tbroo ncgrooa have been arrested and lodged mjail, against whom tho circumstantial evidence is
vorv strong. Wo trust that tho guilty parties will
bo brought to apoody punishment.

{Abbeville Press.
At tho estate sale of Mr. Robt. Elba, deceased,cotton sold at 8 conta nor pound in tho seed; corn

$1 90 per bushel; tho lane! at from $8 to $15 per
aero, on a credit of twelve months.-Ibid.
Wo loam with rogrot that Mr. C. T. IlaskoU, ofthis District, sustained a hoavy loss on Sundaynight last, 28th instant, in tho burning of bia barn,containing a largo amount of corn and other pro¬duce. Tho uro occurred at his plantation on Littlo

River. At a time hko tho present this is a serious
misfortune. We understand that thrco negro
mon, who havo been in tho employ of Mr. Haskcll,havo confessed thoir guilt in firing tbo barn, and
arc now confined in jail at this place.

[Abbeville Banner, October 31.
Four capital convictions havo occurred in tho

Greenvillo Court. A freed woman named Phillis
and her daughter Carolino wero found guilty of
murdering their husband and fathor. It was a

Elain caso of guilt, and they woro sontoncod to bo
ung on the lath of December next.
Two negroes, for burglary, wcro sentenced to bo

hung on the samo day.
Another, for larceny, was sent to tho penitentia¬

ry for throo yeara.
OOB CotmT.-Tho Fall Torm of otu- Court, JudgeAldrich presiding, commenced on Monday last

and adjourned on Wednesday. But ono case on
the Sessions side of tho Court was tried, that of
Alexander McDonald for tho murder of William
Waters, which resulted in his acquittal.-CamdenJournal.
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COST OP WAH IV THE EIGHTEENTH
AND NINETEENTH CENTURIES.

Tho Pall MaU Gazette has the following obser¬
vations :
An exhaustivo comparison of tho coat of war

now and formerly woola bo a most instructive and
a somewhat appalling document. It would bo
impossible to draw out such a contrast with coni-

Íile le. accuracy, but itmight bo done approxiinato-
y. The cxponaivenoss of war to a country com¬
prises many items; the size of armies and navies;tho cost of transport: tho price of arms and am¬
munition: the slaughter directly or .indirectlycaused ; tlio extent and complication of the fortifi¬
cations constructed and destroyed; and tho wealth
and civilization of the district which is tho seat of
war. Somo of thcao can bo ascertained or esti¬
mated; others ¿an only be guessed at. Thus tho
aiogo and destruction of a fortress like Sebastopolis incomparably more costly to both parties than
the siego of a fortress like Namur. A campaignin England, or in the heart of Franco or Germany,
aa compared with acampaign carried on in RuBsia,in Poland, or oven in Spain, would bo costber be¬
yond all mouture of comparison, both in reforenco
to the amount of property destroyed, and tho dolí-
cate and complex procesaos of civilized and indus¬
trial lifo suspended or deranged. In wild and
thinly peopled hmas war ranv oost nothing but
gunpowder and lifo: in rich and populous countries
far advanced in all the luxurious appliances of
modern existence its oxponso becomos actually in¬
calculable.
A few facts may, however, bo notod down bywhich something, not of an estimate, bat of an

idea, may be Arrived at as to tho vastly increased
coBt of warfaro now and in tho days of our fathers
and grandfathers. One point of comparison is
that tho armies we fight with are enormouslygreater than they UHOII to be. This is owing in
part to our improved facilities for tho transportof troops, materials and tho commissariat. Rail¬
ways do now, and do far moro rapidly and cheap¬ly, what bullocks and wagons did for Frederick
the Great and tho Duko of Wellington. In tho
campaigns of tho last century, in all tho chief
battles of tbo Sovon Yeara' War, tho Prussians
never had moro than aevonty thousand mon in
the field, and very rarely half that number. lu
only two or three casos aid tho aggrogato of the
combatants on both sides reach one hundred thou-
nand. Even in the early battles of Napoleon tho
forces engaged wero what would now bo consid¬
ered amah. Boforo Wugraiu ho nover had moro
than ono hundred thousand men in tho field, andseldom noarly as many. At Marengo ho had not
thirty thousand. It was not till the day of his
downfall approached that ho began to deal with
corps d'armée as numorous and colossal as those
with which the wars of our days are making UB
familiar. At Borodino and Dresden a quarter of a
million were onçagod, and at Loip&io, if figures can
be trusted, not Far from half a million. The British
forco with which our groat Duko won tbo Penin¬
sular victories never once, wo beliovo-(It least,not moro than once-reached fifty thousand, and
his entire army, oven reckoning Spaniards and
Portuguese, seldom much exceeded that number.
At tho crowning victory of Waterloo tho forces
on both 'don wove under ono hundred and fortytbouaai a, and of theso not ono-third were English.Comparo theso armies with tho throo hundred
thousand who fought at Solferino, tho four hun¬
dred and twenty thoimnnd at Sadowa, and tho
multitudes, often exceeding a minrtor of a million,with which tho Americans triod tho terri blo issues
of thoir civil controversy, and tho advanco mado
in recent timos, if it bo an advanco, will bo obvi¬
ous at onco.

It is some comfort to know that tho slaughter in
our days, in spite of our mightier artillery and our
armes deprecision, ÍB not proportioned tothenum-
feor engaged. Why this should bo BO WO aro not
prepared te say, and we aro aware that the popu¬lar impression is a different ono, but wo beliovo
tbo facte would be found to boar ns out. In Fred-
crick's wars tho proportion of killed and wounded
on both sides to tho forces in tho field ranged fromono-sixth to one-tenth, and at tbo peculiar battlo
of Zorimdorf far exceeded this ratio. In Napo¬leon's campaigns it was still higher, often nvoragmga fifth; while tit Eylau ond Borodino it ia said tohavo reached a third. In somo of thoso cases,orhaps, the "mining" may have been included,nt not usually. Alison's calculation is that from
1792 to 181."> thrco millions of French soldiers por-ishod in tho field or in tho hospital, and at least an
ctjual numhor out of tho ranks of thoir antago¬nists. Tho proportion of Iho slain and disablad intbo American battles is not known with any accu¬
racy, but probably no ono would placo it "liighorthan ono-tenth; whilo in the Italian battles of 1859it is estimated at scarcely moro than a twelfth, andat Sadowa abont n fifteenth. Still, though thoproportion is ICSB than it UBod to bo, tho positivonumber who fall is ovon greater, and tho coBt inlife therefore heavier.

If we compare the coat of the anns and artillerynow in uBo, and their suitable ammunition, withthe ruder and cheaper weapons which contented
na in tho loot war, eomo of tho figures aro verystartling. Tho old calculation for a man-of-warnaed to bo roughly £1000 per gun: a throe-decker
eos.. ImstttOtb, JtlOfy.O'., cr liA Mi-, A.ii*t?raceiron-plated vreael cannot, WA uol.cvu. bo complet¬ed tinder half a million, and somo of our experi¬mental «hipn are uudevatocd to havo coat nearly

E

twico that sum. A Minio or an Enflold rifle, with
ita cartridgo, is nearly fivo timos as oxponBivo as
tlio old Brown Bess. Even boforo conversion into
a brcoch-loador, an Enfield (completo) coats up¬wards of £5. Wo doubt if the old musket,whon manufactured wholesale, cost much above
£1. Tho rifled twolvo-poundcr now in favor
for fiold batteries coata £90, and oach
Bholl it firos 4B. The brass nino-noundor,which it superseded, cost £80, and its sholl 3a. But
a« thiu would bo worth as old metal £50, while tho
iron gun would scarcely Bell for anything, tho truo
comparativo figures would bo £90 againat £30.
Lnstly, the sixty-oight poundor, formerly in uso
for fortifications and shoro batteries, coBt £100, its
carriago and elido anotbor £100, mid ita Bhot 4B.
Tho Armstrong uino-ineh twelve-ton gun, with
which wo should now arm our fortR, coste ono
thonvaml two hundred pounds, and ita iron car¬
riage and slido thrco hundred pounds moro; while
tho »Icol BIIOIIH it fires cost, aa wo stated a few
wcoks sinco, nine pounds each. Tho Talliaor shell,which will probably suporácdo theso, can bo niado
for forty-five shillings. If the moro costly missilo
bo used, ovory shot wo fire in tho next war from
our great embrasures will bo worth a teu-poundnoto.
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i'rom roru the now» is exciting. A conspiracy,hooded by Colonel BALTA, General RIVAS, ana other
prominent men, having for its object the dopoßi-tion of President PUADO and Admiral TucKEn, tho
ox-Confedorato who was appointed to tho com¬
mand of the Poravian navy Bomo timo ago ovor
Admiral MONTEAO¡ had been discovered, and tho
ringleaders wero imprisoned. Col. BALTA is tho
candidato for Presidont in opposition to PnADo,and was in command of tho troops during tho
PKZET revolution. A compnny of marines on tho
wnr-ship Union mutinied and throatoncd death to
TUOKEB, but tho affair was promptly suppressed,and the Minister of Foreign Afiairs was ordered
to try the mutineers and bang thom if found
guilty.

_SPECIAL NOTICES._
mtr AWAÏ WITH ÖPEÜTAÜUCÖ.-OJLD ËÏKf

nedo new, without Speotsolea, Doctor or Medicino
"arnphlot mailed freo on receipt of ten oents. Addren
C. ß. FOOTE. M. P., Mo. lilli) Broadway, New York.
November 0

JW ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL Hu-
HAN EYE3 mudo to order and inserted by Urs. F.
UAÜOH and P. GOUQELMANN (formerly employed bj
KOIRSONNHAU, of Earls), No. C09 Broadway, New York.
April 14_lyr
AS" COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP_THIS OELE-

ORATED Toilet Soap, m such universal demand,
» made from tho choicest materials, is mild and
. raiiUlentin ita nature, rragrantly neem eil, and
extremely beneficial in its motion upon the skin. For
cale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealer«,
P'ebru&ry 7 .lyr

mar MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AN ESSAY
of Warning and Instruction for Young Mou. AIBO,
Diseases and Abases which prostrate the vital powers,
with sore moans of relief. Sent freo of charge in sealod
letter envelopos. Address Dr. J. BKILLIN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa,
AognBt 14_8mo
J»- ITCH I ITOHl ITCH! SO BATCH!

SCRATCH t 80BATOH1 WHEATON'B OINTMENT
will caro tho itch In l8 boura. AIBO earea Salt Bhenm,
Clcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the 8km. Prloe
60 cents. For salo by all druggists. By sending 60
cents to WEEKS A POTTER. Sole Agents. 170 Washing
ton street Boston, it will ho forwarded by mall, free o
postage, to any part of the united States.
Jnnn 4 Croos

JO-MU8I0 BOOKS.-BASSINI'S 20 MELODiOKXEROISK8, in form of Solfeggio's, for Soprano audMezzo-Soprano voices, intended as studlea to acquirethe art of Singing, by OARLO BABSIN1, 2 Books, oach
S 2.20.
FIAVO FORTE CALISTHENICS, a collection of Exer-

cisca for strengthening, equalizing «ad acqnirii.g flexi¬
bility of fingering, by FRANCIS H. BROWN, recom¬
mended by GOTTSOBALK, BASSINI, and others. Price
t-i.OO.
AU the Utost and best publications of INSTRUMEN¬

TAT. AND VOCAL MU8IU pnbhshod by
WAI. HALL A RON,

No. 643 Uri'odway, New York.
Unala sent by mall postpaid on receipt of mtrked
price. mwiSrno OotoberS

"A smile was on har lip-health was In ter look
strength was in her step, and in her bauds-PLANTA.
TlOH BTTXKSB,"

S. T.--1860-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION Brrzua
Will cure Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
" Sour btnmach and Fottd Breath.
" Flatnlency and Indigestion.
" NorvoiiR Affections. .
.< Exceasive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pam over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
.. Pww trat Inn; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, ko.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYBPRP8IA.

It is estimated that seven-tenths of ail adnlt ailments
proceed from a decoased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing into tho stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, wo are able to present the most
remarkable onre for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world baa ever produced. Within one year over su
hundred and forty thousand persons bave taken the
PLANTATION BITTERS, and not an instance of complaint
has com? to our knowledge I

Ii IS uui-at uffertuul ton io and agreeable stimulant,
suited tn all conditions of life.
The reports that it relies upnn mineral substances for

ita active properdes, are wholly fi» se. For the satis-
taction of the public, and that pa'louts nany consult
their physicians, wo append a ll»t of its components.
CALISAYA I.AUK-Celebrated tor over two bnndrcd

years in the treatment of Fover and Acne, Dyspepsia
Weakness, «to It was lutrsdui tú luto Europe by the
Count-ss. wlf« of the Viceroy oi Peru, lu 1640, and
afterwardB sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price ojUs own weight in silver, under the name of Jetuit't Pow¬
der*, and was flna'ly made public by Louis XVI Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial n feronce toits
febrifuge qualities during his 8otitb American travels.
CASCARILLA BASS-For diarrhea«, collo aud disease»

ui the stomach and lionels,
DANDWJON-For inflammation of tho loins and drop¬sical affections.
OHA&IOMILK FLOWEBS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVEKDBB KLOWCBS-aromatic, stimulant and tonto-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
\ViNTRuaiiBKN-For scrofula. heumatlsm, «te.
ANIIIF,-An aromatio carminative; creating flesh,mnscleand milk; much used by aothers nursing.Also, clove-liuûB, orange, carraway, coriander, snake*

root, etc
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great URO amongtho Spanlab ladles of non'ta America, Imparting beoutj
to the complexion and brIIUancy to the mino, is yet un¬
known to the com>uerne of tho world, and we withhold
Its Darno for tho prosent.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
RoonisTcn, N. Y , December 28,1801.Messrs. P. H. D&AXB h Co.-I have boen a great suf¬

ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. Almut three mouths ano I
iriod tlio Plantation Bitters, and to my grrat Joy I am
now nearly a well man. I have recommended thora in
sevoral cases, and, as fir as I know, always with signalbenefit. I am, reipectfiilly yours,

Bev. jr. 8. OAXHORN.

Finnnnt.rmA, 10'h Month, 17th Day, 1802.BBSPKOTBO i'JUEND:-My daughter has been muchbenefitted by the uso of thy Plantation Blitare. Thou
wilt iieud me two botdea mora.

Thy friend, ABA OU2UUN.
SBEHUAN Hourn?, OMOAOO, 111., 1

February 11,18<W. jMsaus. P. H. DBAKB ft Co. :-VU ano send a another
twelve casos of your Plantation Bitters, As a morningappetizer, they appear to nnvo superseded everythingelse, and are greatly esteemed.

Your«, «c, GAGE ft WAITE.
Arrangements are now oomploted to supply any de.

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been
possible.
The public may rest assnred that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard oi tho PLANTATION UITTKRS bo
departed Irom. K»er¡/ bottle bean the facsimile of our
tignaturt on a tteel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine. '

Ans person pretending to tell ILAKTATION Brrrano in
hulk or by the gallon, i* a swindler ami imposter. Iteuari
of refilled brittle*. See that our Private Stamp it ORB*.
TI I.AT« D oorr every cork.
Hold by all Drugsims, Urooeraand D&alora thronghoat

the couatry.
. P. H. DRAKE & CO.. New Yock.
*rrl 3"_"wlvr
BOYLAN & TUtíKS,

tfAN0>AUTtIBBR8 OF, ANL WHOLESALE DEAL
HIM In, WHITE LEAD, ZUIO PAINTH, COLORS

/koüilauKB, fto.
N0. N ÜA1DEN L4NS,

New Yoi ,
Orion by aalt promptiv ittenlod to

¿Wh ii 4lAmt.

I

THE
-ODTHERH EXPRESS COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.-\
OOlST-CÑTECTIOaSTS

WITU ALL

iAILROADS THROUGHOUT.
THE

UNITED STATES,
Every attention given to the

-mfe Transmission of Freight,
tfoney, and Valuables.
WILL CALL FO i AND DELIVEE

FIIEIGHT TO ANY POINT IN
TUE Cil Ï FREE OF

CHARGE.
II. B. PhrlrVT,
Proahlcnt. Auuiuta, Ga,

DR9. RAOUL & LYNAH
HAVE REDENTLY REPE1VPD A LAIIGESTOCK OF

DRU<»8, BOAP, PERrUMERY *ND PKOPHIE»
1ARY AND FANi:Y ABTIUL-B, wbioh they cfferat
wholesale and Retail. They uould call special atten¬
tion to the following :
OLIVE OIL
Plaz Hoed (ground)
Taidoca
Camphor
Opium.
Cotton Wadding
Pulv Oplnni
Pulv. Liquorice
July 28

Medicine Clients (Pial
Medióme Cheats (ahlj
Olyceririo
-pirlta Lavendor
I'hriRphorlo Acid
Tiinnlc Acid
ROHIU Ointment'
Mcrcuri-t Ointment.

DRUG STORE.
E. H. KELLERS 8s CO..

(SUCCESSORS TO A. C. PIIIN,)
APOTHECARIES AND DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING-ST.,

THIRD IXJO li Mi Kill OP MARKET
WO0LD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT THEY HAVi

on band a full assortment of DRDQS, MEDICINE »
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, SOAPS, BRU8H-8, PER.
FDMKllï and FANOY GOODS, and are prepared t i

supply physlolans and private fai-lfles at cheapent mar¬
ket rates.
E. H. KELLERS, M. D.....H. RAER, M. D.
Joly 10_
SOUTHERNIMPORTING

«um

MANUFACTURING
DRUG HOUSE,

Ko. 288 King-street.

PRATT &MM BROTIMS,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,
No. 238 King-street,
FOURTH DOOR AROVL, MARKET-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.
S. A PRATT, I 8» W. WILSON. f P. B. WILSO*
Ohemlet tolate lOradnateoi
0. S. Nitre and j Phiia. Collo«'Mining Bu- 1 of Pharmacy, A

roan. I Chemist to 1st»
( 0 H Ord. Dep't

The Proprietors ore Nativo Georgians.
July 7

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
(FORS1ERLY JOHN ASIIIHIHBT AND CO.)
QEORQE 0. GOODRICH,)PHILIP WINEYlAN, ^BOUTH CAROLINA.
JOHN AbHHURST, J

DBtras,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
ALL OP WHIOH HA8 BEEN SELECTED WITH

OAKE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIR-T-OLABS BUY¬
ERS AT LOWB3T PRICES.
October21_; «.ngust 1]_6mos

^fgn ox**
J» PRACTICAL ^Çr
BOOK-KEEPER,
ACOOUNT.A-NT AND COPYIST.

Collections promptly attended to
OFFICE COR. RROAD AND CHUROH STREETS,

CI1AIIL.KSTON, H. G.

BOOKSWniTTEN UP, ERRORS DETECTED, BILLS
MADE OUT, and all k1 c1» Of WHITING.

ALSO,
ToatrncUon given in PltAOTIOAL BOOK-KEEPING

and Business gunerally, at moderato prices.
September-5_8mos

LOMBARD St CO.,
COMMISSION M S ROHAKTS

AND IUPOBTicBS AMD UK«U.KRS IN

GRINDSTONES,
NO. 13 LEWIS, AND NO. 0 T WHARP,

BOSTON.
Advances made on Consignments of Bice and Cot lou

to our addreaa.
References, by permission: To Messrs. J_M_A ADOEB

b 00., Messrs. HTIIEKT Uno-rnEßs .«* Co., Char ostnn, o.

C._dmoa** _Octoner 1

BREWSTER & 8PRATT,
attora, f? «it lunn una SoUcJíors in EqaJrr.

OFFICE Ra 83 BBOAD-OTRKET,
¿dVtMnbe'-

(¡IIICKERING & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Square,

And Upright
PIANO FORTES,

WARE-ROOMS,
NO. 652 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK;

CHICKERING & SONS'
tirant], Square and upright

PIA1TO-FOETES
ABE NOW. A3 THET EVER HAVE BEEN, CON¬

SIDERED the beat in America, having boen
awardod

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS.
Of which fourteen wero recoived In tho months of Sep¬tember and October, I8SS, and first premiums over all
competitors at tlio dîneront principal Fairs In this
country, mid the Ï111ZE MKDAi, at tho

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.
TIULBERG'S OPINION.

I consldor Chlclicrlng k Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬
parison, the best I havo aeon in Amorío».

8. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments.

CARD.
It is with feelings of pride as American manufacturera

that wn publish the following tcBLimon.als, which have
been received oy as recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,
Received during the month of August, 18G6.

LONDON, July 2Ç, 1867.MKSRim, CinoKBBiHa k 8OKS-Gents: I havo much
pleasure in enclosing A document signed by the first
composers, musicians and prüfestorn lu Kuropo. I held
your Pianos In auch lil«li estimation (side my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to tako one of them with me
to 1 urope, to ascertain the opinion of my profeai-Ionalbrethren. The enclosed certifícala will prove how
unanimous they havo been on the snbjeot. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a lettor I received from m jfriend, Mr. Collard, which I am sore must be gratify-luu to you.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yonrs very truly,JAMK8 M. WEliLI.

LONDON, January 14, I860.
James M. Wchli, Etq. :
MT Dr AH Hut: I have groat pleasure in asking youto

envey to Messrs. Chtckering tho expre sion of myhighest approval of their luair uuiont. Ii Is, I con.Uler,not merely the best instrument of American manu fac¬
turo that I have tried, but one of the Huent Grand Piano¬
fortes tbai has ever come under my observation ; and
the Messrs. Chickering may well bo proud of havinglurnod out from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be very difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Door sir, vory sincerely yonrs,
OBAH. D. COLLARD,Firm of Collard k Collard, Plano-forto Manufacturera,London.

LONDON, Angnst 22, I860.
James if. Wehli.Siq.:MXDKABSIB: As yon aro going back io the United
States. 1 munt beg yon to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Chlckorlng. Tell them I was delighted with
their Grand Plano-forto-a* good an instrument, I think,
a* wa* ever tumut out, both in touch and tone.

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever truly,
H P. BROADWOOD,Firm of I. Broadwood k Bons, Piano-forte Manufac¬

turera, London.

Teitimonialtfrom the mott distinguished Artists in Europtto ifeuri. Chickering <£ ¿ions:
LONDON. July 2D. 1866.

Having played npon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.Cblckerlng k Sous, of Bonton and New York, I have
jnuch pleasure in testifying to Its general cxc-11 nee.

for sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of
touch and magulflcont power for concert purposes, )
consider it a really GRAND PIANOFORTE AND DEOIDKD
I.Y THE IlKhT I HAVE BfcKN OF AMERICAN MANDPAOTDIIE.

LONDON, July 20,1808.Messrs. Chickering ti Som:
GENTS: I have iust boen Invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, aud I
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion oi my old
irlond, Sir. O. D. Collard, vic: That it ia the finest in¬
strument I ever played on.

Relieve ruo, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

ARABELLA GODDARD.
». A. O-li¡OK.Mi.
W. KUUii
IDLE* BENEDICT.
M. W. B\L*E.
111 is BALLE,.
BRINLbï RICHARDS.
RENE FAVAiu.ER.
bïDNEÏ SMITH.

GIl/LO RKGONOI.
ALFKhD JAKI.L.
LIN USAY 8L"PER.
J. M11.SOli 1 LIN,

Prof, of Conservatoire de
Lei zig,

S. AUTHUR CHAPPED,
Director of Monday Con¬

certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chicker¬
ing Pianos, of whioh speak the renowned a- lists In their
congratulatory testimonials to tho Monars. Uhlokerlug,are the greateat possible depth, richness and volume ol
tune, combined with a rare brllllunuy, clearness and
porfoct evenness throughout the entire scale; ana,»biivn all. a surprising duiation of sound U10 pure and
sympathetic quality ol which never changes under tho
most delioatu or powerful touch.
During tho past forty-three years this firm has mann-

actnrod
80.000 PIANOS,

In tho construction of which they have Introduced everyknown aud valuable improvement. Thoy have invaria
lily linen solcctoil and used by all of ino world's ac¬
knowledged great artists who bave visited this countryprofessionally, both for private and publia use.

TUALBKHO.
I consider Chickering A Sons' Plsnos, beyond com¬

parison, the liest I have ever Keen in America.
dOTTMCIIALK.

I con «liier Chlckorlng k Sons' Pianos superior to anyin tho world.
They ara unrivalled for their singing qualities and (or

the harmonious rouudnoss of their tone. 1'horo is s
perfect homogeneity throughout all tho registers. The
upper notes are remt-kablo for a oloarncss and parity
wnioti I do not find la any other instrument, while the
ease is dlstlnguishe 1 for power without harshness, and
for a magnificent sonority.

WEI1L.I.
Your Pianos aro superior to any I havo over coen In

this country or In Europe.
I have never hoard a tone so porfoct: it ilaVU everyexpiesslon that is needed in muelo, and ita quality is

capable of chauge to mest every sentiment. '1 his is a
rare power, ano is derived from the perfect purity of
les tone, together with its sympathetic, olaatlo and woll
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.
During the past eight jours I have constantly played

npon til« Justly celebrated Erard Pianoi : yours are the
only Instruments that I have found, either hero or in
Enropo, to equal them In all tholr points of exceilonco.

It muy be satisfactory to oar patrons and friends
among toe publient large to state that testimonials navo
been received from all the leading ariiau who have
visited or are now residing in the Unite.1 States, a few of
whose names, besides those above, wa append:LEO DE MEYER. GUUTAV BATTER.
ALFHhD jAfcL. J. BENEDICT.
H. ANDERSON. M HTRAKO30H.
R. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many othors.

MOr ILLD8TRATED ALDDMS AND PRICE LISTSBENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,
Jo. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SEIGLING, A^'t
OHArtlJUtíTOJN y. O

October S laiwtmo

J.EEEVE OIBBJES.
ZF-A. O T O -Et

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Wo. 2, Corner Broad and Church sts.,

AND
No, 7 Vanderhorst's Wharf.

«W Onlors ami coii*»fh»m_oiit8 of COTTON, RICE,
NAViL -TORES, PROVTsiO.NH. PRODUCE, Ac, so.

lcltnrl_3mo f-optomher 25

KENDALL & DOCKERY,
FAOTOBS

AND

COMMISSION MEUCHAIS rS»
ACCOMMODATION WHARF.

o_-c_a._=t__,_=.s_?oisr, s. o_
O. P RKNDA-t«.Olioraw, S. C.O. II. DOUKKRY.Richmond County, N. O.
09" Liberal advances made ou Oouuiguciouts.
October 11_ iao

AucuiBiiij) GETTY & CO.,
FACTORS,

SMDiiug ana Comniission Merchants.
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C
«.. «t-tty.K. A. Souder...-..8. T. Sonder,
inly 7_

WILLIS & CH1SULM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MEKCHANTiï

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL ATTEND TO THE rURUHAHK, BALE AMHHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domeatio Pórtalo30TTON, BICE, LUMUKU and NAYAL STORKS.
ATLA.iTIC VVHAKF, Charleston, S. C.

0. WILLIS....._....._...A. B.CHISOL-OctoberM_
RISLEY & CREIGHTON

Sliippil aid Commission Merchants,
AND

IMPORTERS OP W. INDIA PRODUCE.
COR. EAST BAY AND ACCOMMODATION WHARF.
October 1

WILLIAMH. GILLILAND fcSON
Real lístate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.September 3

SAMUEL R, MARSHALL,
(FOB-OtB-T Co-M-BUa. or J, E. ADOKB k Co.),

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE, OUT-LERY, GUN8, AND AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTO,NO. 310 KING ST., THti.D DOOB BELOW SOCIETY,CBU-U-CSTON, 8. 0.October 1___*__
EVANS & GODBOLD,
FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. lia East Bav,

OVEB THOMSON BBOTHESS.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
K. G. FYANS.T. W. GODBOLD.

September 8

JOi-d-ST KIJSTGr <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nos. 143-145 EAST BAY.
CIIAl-LIiSTOIV, S. C.

JOHN KING. JOHN MCQUEEN.October 8 amos

JAMES MCCORMICK^-
MERCHANT TAILOR,

wnoLEHA-E «uro RET«U_ DEA-EU IN

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES AND VEST1NÖS,
GENTS' FUBNJSHINa GOODS,

No. 35 Broad street»
July 28 6mos CHARLESTON, S. 0.

A. S. HULL, Agent,
MERCHANT TAILOB,

8. W. CORNER CHARLESTON HOTEL,
1XTRERK A FULLASSORTMSNT OF CLOTHS, CASW HIMERKH AND VE-TINQS ein be had, togetlie)
«Jltli a c-oloe-itortmentif

Geutlenen's Famishing Goods,
-INEN AND MÜSLIN SHIRTO,.mtde order, in _DJ
y le tbst msy be desired.

MR- JOHN T. FLYNN
Will give his special ntte»' to tho

TAILOR1NU «DEPARTMENT
Al usus!. lyrJane

BOWERS & SÍLC0X,
KRRS, AUOT10NBSRS APtD GENERAL t

HISSION AGENTS,
No. 137 tfcéti-g Street, opposite the Market.

\N HAND OONHTANTLY: FARMS, PLANTATIONS,f HOUSES AND LOT*») for sslo sud to rent Are
.eparod to receive all Ulnila of GOOD8, WAR-S AND
.E KURANI) THE, PRODOOE, Ao., on oonnlroi-ont.
ISO, FUhNITUllB, HORHK8, AND VEHICLES Of
Fery description for ssle. Will siso give our apeóla)

attention to PUT DOOR 8ALKS, amos September 6

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Snbsotibers bsvlng leased this favorite honse, It
- nes been

BEFITTED AND REFURNISHED
IN AN ELEGANT MANNER,

And Is now propared with t ho most perfect
appointm en t s for the reception of g-nests.
The first position among flrst-olass Hotels will b»

malu U«Í.IM1 In tba future, as In tho past.Uestorober» amos ____*__ * FARLEY

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

.THAN OAS FÍTTKR AND l'-UMO-Il
OLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL UAH ElXTl/R-d. GA-
r nrxiaa «AND PLUMULNU PIWRPILF A»*
£KNUKD l-O. Ni* ti' KIN'-artXRiET.

-. i_ .-.--»? «-». ?»»

H. M-W HITI-STGr,
CORONER AND MACri8TRA1E,
HAÏ*:._.-_..»KI» -at? .*""«.». <m>M CuA-MBIM

ni UVK1, to yo, M oiiinto'i -l'HMft-*, onu _o»l
uorthot Uro*l sitMt. - Aa«.u.il

T. G. A. R
DR. LAWRENCE'S

CELEBRA.TED

ANTI-SYPHILITIC,
FOR TBS CUIIE OF SYPHILIS IN ALL ITS

FORMS.

rpniB EXTRAORDINARY AND TRDLY VALUKABLBX Medicino is prepared with tue utmost skill and care
by a rrgtilurcMduolo of Medicino and Pharmacy, from
fre-tli BOUTUERN MEDICINAL BOOTS AND BERBS,
aud Is therefore

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
me~ It complolely noutrallzes the peculiar SyphlUUo

poUon, and eradicates ovory partido ol tho talut from
tin« Bviiiem forovor.
«»- This ia not a ranedv that MAY CD WA, but one

Hint Di ES and WILL CURE every caso without fAllure,
win n taken according to directions.
m3" Neither ia It a romedy to be Irlod, bnt ono that

has boen tried end thoroughly tested lu sumo of the
very worst CURPB of secondary and tertiary 8ypbilis,and in every case It made a complete cmo. and gove the-
sufferer a now lease of Ufo, health, strougth, and happi¬
ness.
GST It Is now being used and recommended In their

privato practice bv some of the most eminent physi¬
cians in tho United States.

A FEW RECOMMENDATIONS FBOM PHYSICIANS
Drs. Duggau, Barnes, and Kin*, of Wilson, N. 0.»

certify "that LAWRENCE'*! ANTI-8YPHIL1TI0 l8 an
ofll'.iont and valuable romedy, and that it has perform«
ed remarkable cures."
Dr. Rinke, of Baltimore, Md., says: "Your remedy Is

performing truly marvellous eil' os lu this eily."
Dr. Smith, ol Now York, wrltos: "I have fairly test¬

ed your ANH-SÏPHIL1T10 in as bad cases as I could
find in tho city, and in every instance it mado a com¬
plete and rapid cure. It really Booma to pOMOss almostmagical powers."

Sfíf We could procure numbers of certtucates from
patients, but of course delicacy would forbid themfrom
signing their full names ; bnt certificates aro of small Im¬
portance any how, as a fair trial will convince the most
Ecoptic.il of tho real merits of tho Medicine.

READER, STOP ! PAUSE ! THINK !
Havo yon ever been affected with Byphills in any of

Its forms? If so, do not run the fearful risk uf entail¬
ing horrid diseases npon your children and obildren's
children to the third and fourth generations, bnt be
positively sure to drive every ves'lge of the disease
from your system at once, by taking LAWRENCE'S
ANTI-SYPHILITIC.
05' It has been remarked by a celebrated medical

writor, "that If Syphilis and its effects could be stopped
half of the diseases that now afflict the human familywould disappear."
ms~ This valuable medicine la pleasant to the taste,has a delightful odor, and is not in the least injurious
mSf For sale by all Lrngglsts, and

KING & CASSIDEY,
NO. 161 MEETING STREET,

Charleston, & 0.
WBEWABE OF IMITATIONS.-»

Boptemfaer 10

IP
BE EATIKQ the "Egyptian LOTUS," Tennyson'»

"Ohoralltes" become nothing bnt worthless loafers;
be had given them PKHNEY'U glorious Perfumo from the
same beautiful flower, they would have bocomo vaxsm
and iLiantT gentlemen, and their wires, mura.

E
As VINCEKT WALLACE'S SIusio to the ear; as the

polished Parian marble to the touch; as the morning
star to the sight, so is PENKEY's exquisite Perfume of
EOYPTIAH LOTUS to the smeU.

N"
ALL BEAI. BEAUTY la allied to religion, eren although

it only approaches the truth. It waa this instinct
that made the Hindoos wear the EOYPTIAN LOTOS in

their mythological procession a: but PENKEY, in his DB-

LIOIODS PEBYUME from that flower, has surpassed the
ancients.

1ST
NATORE, uNDOuiiTBDi-r, is the enbBtratnm of aU; bnt

man, by refining on it, makes himself her absolute su¬
perior, as witness, Rossini, in bia manipulation of ocean,
forest and hird music, and Pnom, in his Eoxrnut
Lorufi 1'EuruiLE.

THERE IS A «BEAT »EIL OF CANT about Which 1*
best, tho useful or the beautiful. That only la TUB best
that UNITES BOTH, as PENNET has done lu his EOTPTIAM
LOTUS PERTHira.

E
MurniniEAD, the wonderful French Orator, when

dying, asked for the odor of flowers. If he was living,
O, how eloquent would he be over PSNHEY'S EOTPIIAM
LOTUS!

Y
"BEITH» FLOWERS, rnrsn FLOWERS I" cried tho de¬

lightful Mrs. Hemau«. A distinguished American
Poetess has nearly finished a song on the perfection of
tho Floral KINODOV, PZHNEY'B EOTXTZAB LOTUS.

As B'ENHY CLAY in eloquence; aa Blondell la painting;
as Hart in sculpture;» Bonner ta nowspaperdom; as
Spear in mining; as Parham In North Pactflo railroad-
log, so America's beautiful and refined women say,
PSHRXY iS In his EOYPTXAR LOTUS.

KING & CASSIDEY,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeting street.
September 10_

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IH

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, «TO.,

o. sar aiNo.BTBKKir,
{Opposite Aun-ttroet,

]IKARtB8TON, ». o.r
The latest lanes of the VTWM*1W»V« 0n band.Subven -ni m. uieliod »na ÜOOAÍ -ieliveredor lot«jtraed by Mai; or KXOTCSÎ. ÍWMNM .»,

Ab OAHU üBBKEh will ßi swmptlj attend«» :».**Jl~i._ .| _mr


